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In this paper,we report results ofthe �rst studies on the therm oelectric power (TEP) ofthe

m agnetic heusler alloy Ni2:19M n0:81G a. W e explain the observed tem perature dependence ofthe

TEP in term softhe crystal�eld (CF)splitting and com pare the observed behaviorto thatofthe

stoichiom etric system Ni2M nG a. The resistivity as a function oftem perature ofthe two system s

serves to de�ne the structuraltransition tem perature,T M ,which is the transition from the high

tem perature austenitic phase to the low tem perature m artensitic phase. O ccurrence ofm agnetic

(Curie-W eiss)and them artensitictransition atalm ostthesam etem peraturein Ni2:19M n0:81G a has

been explained from TEP to be due to changesin the density ofstates(D O S)atthe Ferm ilevel.

I. IN T R O D U C T IO N

Ni2M nG aisoneoftheshapem em ory e�ectcom pound

which is currently exciting and has gained considerable

interest since it is ferrom agnetic. The origin ofshape

m em ory e�ectin Ni2M nG a is in the m artensitic transi-

tion which takesplaceon cooling through 220K from the

cubicL21 Heuslerstructureto a tetragonalphase.Ifthe

m aterialis plastically deform ed in the low tem perature

m artensitic phase and the externalload rem oved it re-

gainsitsoriginalshapewhen heated abovethetransition

tem perature.Based on earlyneutron di�raction datathe

transform ation has been described as a sim ple contrac-

tion along the f100g direction ofthe cubic cellwithout

any changein atom icpositions1.Thisphasetransition is

rem arkable in that,in spite ofthe large deform ation,it

isreversibleand a singlecrystalcan becycled through it

m any tim eswithoutbreaking.In recovering theirshape

the alloys can produce a displacem ent or a force,or a

com bination ofthe two,as a function oftem perature.

Because ofthese noveland rem arkable propertiesshape

m em ory alloys�nd them selvesin largenum berofappli-

cationsin the �eldsofengineering and m edicine2.Since

Ni2M nG a ordersferrom agnetically below 375K the pos-

sibility of producing giant �eld induced strains,which

are an orderofm agnitude largerthan those observed in

rare-earth transition m etalalloys,has stim ulated large

num berofinvestigations3.

Recently it has been found that in Ni-M n-G a sys-

tem shugestrainscan beinduced by application ofm ag-

netic �eld4,5,6,7. These com pounds undergo a m arten-

sitic transform ation between a low tem peraturetetrago-

nalphase which is m agnetically hard and a high tem -

perature cubic phase (m agnetically soft)1,8. This dif-

ference in the anisotropy strongly m odi�es the �eld de-

pendence ofthe m agnetization in the two phases,with

the saturation m agnetization value being slightly lower

in the cubic austenite9,10. Som e recentworkshave evi-

denced theoccurrenceofsigni�cantisotherm alvariations

ofthe m agnetic entropy in NiM nG a com pounds (up to

j�Sm j = 18 J/kg-K for H = 5 T) in correspondence

to the m artensitic transform ation. In these cases,the

m artensitic transition tem peratures TM are lower than

the Curie tem perature TC and,as a consequence,the

m artensitic transform ation takesplace between two fer-

rom agnetic phases9,10,11. For a com position for which

TC � TM occurrenceoflargem agneto-calorice�ecthas

been dem onstrated recently12.

Studieson Ni2+ xM n1�x G a alloyshaveem erged with a

phasediagram which indicatethatpartialsubstitution of

M n forNiresultsin the increasein the structuralphase

transition tem perature TM (m artensitic transition)and

thedecreasein theCurietem peratureTC up to theirco-

incidence atx � 0.1913,14. Theoreticalanalysisdem on-

strating the im portance ofthe conduction electron den-

sity in stabilizing theHeuslerstructurewasnoted a long

agoand thesuggestion thatthestructureisstabilized be-

causetheFerm isurfacetouchestheBrillouin zonebound-

ary was m ade by15. The aim ofthe present work is to

investigatethetransportpropertiesofthepolycrystalline

Ni2:19M n0:81G a alloy and com pare it with the stoichio-

m etric Ni2M nG a alloy in orderto understand the e�ect

ofexcessNion theDO S atFerm ilevel.Forthispurpose

we have studied the tem perature dependent resistivity

and therm oelectricpower(TEP)which issensitivetothe

changesin the DO S atthe Ferm ilevelofthe two alloys.

II. EX P ER IM EN TA L

Polycrystalline Ni2+ xM n1�x G a (x = 0, 0.19) ingots

were prepared by the conventionalarc-m elting m ethod

in argon atm osphere. The starting m aterials with 4N

purity were taken in the stoichiom etric ratio and were

rem elted 4-5 tim es to attain good com positionalhom o-

geneity.Sincetheweightlossduringm eltingwasapprox-

im ately � 0.5 % ,the com position ofthe ingots wasas-

sum ed to be nom inal. X-ray di�raction powderpattern

recorded in the range 20� � 2� � 100� con�rm ed that

the sam pleswere hom ogeneousand ofsingle phase with

no detectableim purity and thepatternsarepresented in

Fig.1.The Ni2M nG a hasa cubic L21 structure atroom

tem peraturewith latticeparam etera = 5.824�A. Asthe

m artensitictransition tem peratureforNi2:19M n0:18G a is

� 320K ,the XRD pattern represents a structure with

lowersym m etry.Thispattern can be indexed to a body

centered tetragonalstructure (I4=m m m )
16 or to a face
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centered orthorhom bicstructure (F m m m )with a = b1.

Itm ay benoted herethatthetetragonaland orthorhom -

bic structural m odels are related to each other by a

sim ple transform ation m atrix17. In the orthorhom bic

structuralm odelonly thelatticeparam eterschangefrom

that of cubic high tem perature phase but the relative

atom coordinatesrem ain unchanged.Thelatticeparam -

eters obtained from the orthorhom bic m odelwere a =

5.416�A and c= 6.523�A.

Electricalresistivity wasm easured using thestandard

four-probe technique. The sam ples were �rst cooled to

80K and theresistancewasm easured upon warm ingupto

350K followed by subsequent cooling back to 80K .The

therm opower m easurem ents were carried out using the

di�erentialm ethod wherethevoltagedi�erence�V due

totem peraturedi�erence�T acrossthesam plewasm ea-

sured in the tem perature range 100K to 400K in the

warm ing/coolingcyclessim ilartothatofresistivity m ea-

surem ents.Thesam plewaskeptbetween twohighly pol-

ished copperplates,electrically insulated from therestof

the sam ple holder.Two heatercoils,one on the bottom

and theotheron thetop copperplate,served toraisethe

overalltem peratureofthesam pleand tom aintain atem -

peraturegradientacrossthelength ofthesam plerespec-

tively. The overalltem perature ofthe sam ple wasm ea-

sured by a Platinum Resistance therm om eter (PT-100)

whilethegradientwasm onitored byacopper-constantan

therm ocouple operating in the di�erential m ode. To

m easurethetherm opowerS ata particulartem perature

say T,the tem perature di�erence across the sam ple is

�rstadjusted to nearly 0 K (� 1�V )by passing current

through thetwoheatercoils.Thetop copperplateofthe

sam pleholderisthen heated resultingin atherm oem fVs
acrossthe sam ple. The voltagesVs and thatdeveloped

across the therm ocouple Vth are m easured for di�erent

tem perature gradientsbetween the two plates. A graph

ofVs versus Vth is plotted and its slope (�Vs=�Vth) is

m easured.K nowing theslopeand thetherm opower,Sth
ofthe therm ocoupleatT,therm opowerS isobtained.

III. R ESU LT S

A . R esistivity

The tem perature dependencies of resistivity m ea-

sured upon warm ing and cooling in Ni2M nG a and

Ni2:19M n0:81G aarepresented in Fig.2.A largehysteresis

is observed upon therm alcycling in both the com posi-

tions as evident from Fig.2 and the inset therein. This

could be due to the variation in the percentage conver-

sion from a�ve-layeredm odulation (5M )toseven-layered

m odulation (7M ) term ed as inter-m artensitic transition

occuringatlow tem peratures23.In such a transition,the

sam pleundergoesa transform ation from 5M stateto 7M

state upon cooling.Thistransform ation dependson the

warm ing/cooling rate and in a given experim entalcon-

dition a com plete conversion m ay notbe achived.Upon

subsequent heating,the reverse transform ation i.e. 7M

! 5M is absent and this leads to di�erent behavior of

transportpropertiesupon warm ing and cooling.

O n warm ing, Ni2M nG a exhibits a jum p-like feature

at around 210K which is associated with a transition

from the m artensitic to the austinitic phase for this al-

loy. Cooling from high tem perature austinitic phase re-

sultsin a well-de�ned peak ataroung 265K which m arks

the pre-m artensitic transition (TP ) in agreem ent with

K hovailo etal
18. As reported in the literature the fer-

rom agnetic transition forthisalloy takesplace atTC �

380K which isbeyond thestudied tem peraturerangeand

hencewe do notobserveany such signaturein the resis-

tancem easurem entforthisalloy.In Ni2:19M n0:81G a,the

structuraltransition TM (320K )and the ferrom agnetic

transition TC (322K )occuratalm ostthe sam e tem per-

atures.M oreoverthesetransitionsbeing very broad,the

pre-m artensitictransition asobserved in Ni2M nG aisnot

revealed in this alloy. Also, theoreticalas wellas ex-

perim entalstudieson Ni-M n-G a indicatesthatthe pre-

m artensitictransform ation isobserved only in thealloys

with TM < 260K 19,20,21,22.Thusabsenceoftheanom aly

assigned as TP in the Ni2:19M n0:81G a alloy is expected

due to itshigh m artensitic transition tem perature.

B . T herm opow er

Therm opower is very sensitive to the energy depen-

denceofthecarrierm obilityneartheFerm ilevelwhich in

turn dependson thecrystalstructureconcerned.Hence,

TEP ofNi2:19M n0:81G a alloy would be expected to ex-

hibitinteresting behaviorin thevicinity oftheaustenitic

to m artensiticphasetransition given thatthetwo di�er-

ent crystalstructures are involved along with the fer-

rom agnetic transition occurring at the sam e tem pera-

ture.Fig.3 showsthe tem perature dependenciesofTEP

for the two alloys in the tem perature range 100K to

400K .The striking feature is the broad hum p obtained

in the vicinity ofTM forNi2M nG a due to the austinitic

to m artensitic transition. Such a feature is absent for

Ni2:19M n0:81G a. As the factthat the TC for Ni2M nG a

and Ni2:19M n0:81G aare� 380K and � 322K respectively,

there is a contribution from the m agnetic scattering to

the TEP in the austinitic phase which isclearly evident

from thesteep fallofS with thedecreasein tem perature

in this region. As the tem perature is further decreased

jSjshows a strong negative dip in TEP and �nally re-

sum es the norm alm etallic behavior ofS! 0 as T! 0.

Such a behavior is typicalofthe Heusler alloys repre-

senting the fact that they are the good approxim ation

towardsthelocal-m om entferrom agneticsystem s24.The

negative dip occurs at T� 0.4TC and a weak tem per-

ature dependence ofTEP around Curie tem perature is

also seen asobserved forotherHeusleralloys24.

The warm ing data for TEP is lower in m agnitude in

com parision with thesubsequentcooling results.Thisas

m entioned abovecan beexplained tobeduetothe5M !
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7M interm artensitic transition occuring due to therm al

cycling ofthe alloysduring m easurem ents.

To explain the observed anom alies in S,we consider

two scattering contributionsto TEP,the m agnetic scat-

tering ofthetherm alcurrentasboth thealloysarem ag-

netically ordered at lower tem peratures and the struc-

tural(m artensitic)transition scattering. Thusthe total

TEP can be written as

S = Sm + Ss

where

Sm = � � T
3

2

isthe m agnetic contribution and

Ss = �
1

e�T

Z

(� � �)
@f0

@�
�(�)d�

where f0 is the Ferm i-Dirac distribution function, � is

the chem icalpotentialand

� =

Z

�(�)
@f0

@�
d�

which isthe sim ple sem i-classicalresultfortherm aldif-

fusion in m etallic system s.

O wing to the fact that there is not m uch change in

theatom positionsin transition from cubicto tetragonal

structure,a safeassum ption thatany changein theTEP

isa directm anifestation ofthechangesin thedensity of

states(DO S)can be m ade.

Fig.4 represents the TEP data with the tem perature

axisnorm alized with respectto the m atensitic tem pera-

turesofthe respectivealloys.TheTEP data in the 0.80

� T/TM � 1.02 range showsan inection pointatnor-

m alized tem peratureof� 0.86 and � 0.94 (seeinset)for

Ni2M nG a and Ni2:19M n0:81G a respectively. Ifa m odel

forDO S nearFerm ilevelisassum ed consisting ofa peak

nearFerm ilevel,the the TEP ofboth the alloyscan be

accounted for by this peak shi�ting closer to the Ferm i

levelin Ni2:19M n0:81G a.Theshiftoftheinection point

from 0.86 to 0.94 can then be associated to the shiftof

peak in DO S towardsthe Ferm ilevelas the Nicontent

isincreased in going from Ni2M nG a to Ni2:19M n0:81G a.

IV . D ISC U SSIO N

IncreasingNidopingforM n resultsin dopingelectrons

in the DO S atFerm ilevel. Thisconsiderably altersthe

band structure as is evident from the change in m agni-

tude oftherm opowerin proceeding from the m artensitic

to austenitic phase. The decrease in m agnetic ordering

tem perature coupled with increase in m artensitic tran-

sition tem perature can also be understood from here.

Nickelwith nearly full3d band when replacesM n with

nearly half�lled band,results in reduction ofm agnetic

m om ent and therefore the m agnetic transition tem per-

ature. Sim ilarly,change in the position ofthe peak in

DO S atFerm ilevel,which isassociated with Ni3d band

results in phase instability and therefore a phase tran-

sition from cubic austentic phase to tetragonalm arten-

sitic phase. Such peaksin electronic DO S are known to

lead to a structuralphase transition25. These changes

are probably a resultofa redistribution of3d electrons

am ongstthe3d orbitalswhosedegeneracy isfurtherbro-

ken by the lowered sym m etry from cubic to tetragonal.

Substitution ofNiforM n resultsin transferofelectrons

from the nearly full3d band ofnickelto m ore than half

�lled 3d band ofm anganese.Itisthesplitting ofenergy

sub-bandswhich aredegeneratein thecubicphasewhich

enablesthe electronsto redistribute them selvesso asto

lowerthefreeenergy.Thisisthewellknown band Jahn-

Tellerm echanism .In theband m odelthereisan increase

in thewidth oftheenergy bandsbecause,when thecrys-

taldeform sthere isa change in the degree ofoverlap of

theassociated orbitals.Unlikein thecaseofstoichiom et-

ricNi2M nG a,wherethec/aratioofthetetragonalphase

is< 1,forNi2:19M n0:81G a,thec/aratiois> 1.Thiswill

lead to a redistribution ofelectrons in the crystal�eld

split3d band ofthisalloy. A redistribution ofm agneti-

zation is found for stoichiom etric Ni2M nG a in the neu-

tron scattering experim entasa function oftem perature

when it undergoes a transition from high tem perature

austinitic to low tem peraturem artensiticphase26.

The band structure ofNi2M nG a has been calculated

by27. The com position ofbands that are active at the

Ferm isurface could be identi�ed. W ith this identi�ca-

tion the Ferm ilevellies just above a peak in the DO S

ofthe m inority spin Nieg band and ata position in the

M n band there isan alm ostequalDO S ofm ajority and

m inority spin t2g states. Fora m artensitic transition to

occurim portantfeature required isthatthe peak in the

DO S should havesom easym m etry,whereby ithasm ore

weightingtowardslowerenergiesand thattheFerm ilevel

issituated very close to the peak. Such a DO S can ex-

plain the observed therm opowervery well,especially in

them artensiticphaseand hasbeen used to explain ther-

m opower data ofshape m em ory NiTialloys28. In the

presentstudy,therm opowercan be explained by assum -

ing a sim ilar m odelofDO S.A shift in the position of

the peak in DO S is observed towards Ferm ilevelwith

increasing Niconcentration.The assum ed m odel,on in-

tegration,yeildsthesam evariation asTEP observed ex-

perim entally in the presentstudy.

V . C O N C LU SIO N

In conclusion,we have studied the resistivity and in-

vestigated the variation in therm opower for the m ag-

netic heusler alloys, Ni2M nG a and Ni2:19M n0:81G a.

The experim ental results indicate that the TEP for

Ni2:19M n0:81G athough di�erentfrom thatforNi2M nG a,

the generaltrend in the variation ofTEP is that ofa
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typicalHeusleralloy with local-m om entferrom agnetism .

W ith the assum ed m odel,the peak in DO S just below

Ferm ilevelisseen to shifttowardshigherenergy in the

region ofthe m artensitic transition with increasing Ni

content. Allthe anom alies observed in TEP have been

explained to be due to crystal�eld splitting and the as-

sociated changesin the density ofstatesnearthe Ferm i

level.
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FIG . 1: X-ray di�raction patterns of Ni2M nG a and
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tem perature forNi2M nG a and Ni2:19M n0:81G a


